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ihcurhg ,fxn, ,umhjn and partitions,
,urhmj hcurhg and ihnuj,, their rules and conditions,
We begin with a hucn, with ,ufkv aplenty,
A hjk, a vrue, must be less than twenty.
Only a j,pv ,rum, a makeshift of a door,
Can seal an opening, of ten ,unt and more,
Is its purpose to be noticed, or do we say txhd lshtk,
Is a vrue a rfhv, or an actual vmhjn.

'vanj ,c vnt 'hucn & vfux ,nt
P
'vaa ,c vnt ohtkf ',ucmg ,uejua
P
Some specifics of each, ihmhjnu ihrugha,
Are hbhxn vank vfkv, along with ihmhmj.
What to do with a vmrpba hucn, ushmn or uatrn,
A hucn must have ,urmju oh,c, ufu,k ihju,p,

'rmjk utuknc '.rpba hucn
/ruxtv ouenk '.rpba rmj

P
P

ubpusn ykucv hjk, rjt hjk lhrm in addition,
Can an tr,knt be placed higher, based on recognition,
'ohhjkv ihc, vruev ,j,, j,pv lu,
P
vhuk, vmhjn is a ke, ohn kmt ohnfj ukheva.
vsuvh ‡r rnt if kg r,h, uk aha hn two houses,
ohcrv ,uar hshm hban, and to carry across he espouses,
How to be crgn a ohcrv ,uar, of people, cars and buses,
/,u,ksc tkt ohcrv ,uar 'ihcrgn iht uk urnt
P

1

Must be mostly standing, not to lead to any ,urm,
Make sure to be snug, .urpv kg vcurn,
ohbpcn vuau .ujcn vtrb, on such a hjk can we be vku,,
Can we rh,n the vbye rmj, vkusdk vmrpba.
The enclosure of a ou,x hucn, would be a bit foolish,
To compare to the iueh,, of a akupn hucn,
When to rely on yucj or ,hjt sud, in order to be ohkan,
A ,eukjn if we say, ohkavk iheeuj.
While it is a vrue or hjk, that is needed for a vrutfk hucn,

'vruecu hjkc 'r,hb ubht rmj
P
Is it the hnhbpv usuj or iumhjv usuj, that we care more about,
Is the vrue meant for udkn or rckn, for inside or out.
Can we say go up to four ohjpy for suck, or only to three,
When we start from the bottom, not to allow in a hsd,
ucjrf ufrta hucn, does it need something in addition,
,cac ,huagv ,umhjn kf, always count as a partition.

ucjr kg r,h ufrta, is what the shape of a hucn is gnan,
'vpatk sjt ushmu 'ohk sjt ushma hucn
P
iuyra ohv vkgh tna, and the ,umhjn would become kyc,
By an ohcrs vpat, we don’t say kybh tna.
Is the minimum for a shjhv ,uar, t,hhruts ,umhjn hba,
eurzk or kykyk, do we need three or four walls vagnk,
The r,hv of ,utrhc hxp, a major tkue as a vmhjn,
No concern about htvs trhut h,t, txhd htvs trhutu.
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vhuk, ut vfuan u,rue v,hv, drawn away or suspended,
A ou,x hucn is confined, where thru traffic has ended,
Can you use a hj kgc for a hjk, if it would move it would cause mayhem,
A j,pv ,rum, is a itfnu itfn hjk, and a ivhcd kg vrue.
A hjk can be a uvan, no need to be thick,
A vrue must be vcjr, kcek hsf a brick,
vthrc vfhrm j,pv ,rum, uc sungk hsf a door,
Regarding a rhm rfhv, for that we’re not too sure.
A oueg hucn that is bent, one of so many cases,
A vcjr or vgec, are just two of assorted places,
thykpu thyrx, sixteen ,unt or better,

/rsd uc rsdu 'tmn vgec cr

P

A caravan that rested, vgecc v,bja trhha,
Make sure most is standing, the snug is the rehg,
A vmhjn of vertical sticks, or horizontal ropes,
vrag yek,nv k,, gcrt lu,n it slopes.

,utrhck ihxp for ohkdr hkug, using ihsnuhs as posts,
Increasing its size with ihxp, up to oh,tx ,hc at most,
Up to an opening of ten, but vsuvh ‡r has the last word,
Eight animals that are tied, a total of thirteen and a third.

ohcrs rtc, shjh ruc, how far the authority,
Must be large enough for the vnvc, uatr and its’ majority,
Can one feed a vnvc on ,ca, holding a container or bottle,
Is the traffic rerouted, do we say kycnu ohcr h,t.
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'ohnrf ka khca 'trvbs tsud
P
'ohbev ,mhjn 'hpupd 'hsusd
P
We say ihtur on a vrue, that is round, thin, or slanted,
uhktn snugv hjk, as a tree it was planted.
A ;pre that is squared, ohhrhau vnt ohgca,
From the ifanv rmj, we learn oh,tx ,hc,
;euva ;pre, what is most essential,
A garden, an orchard, was the use residential.

u,uar kycnv, is u,hcu urhmj divisible,
Must he be kycn his ,uar, to each individual,
,uphpreu ,urhmj ,udd sjt, its ohkf have one right,
ohkaurh would be a ohcrv ,uar, ,ukugb vh,u,ks tknkt at night.
For both an curhg and a ;u,ha, ,p is always the default,
ihp,,anu ihcrgn kfc, ohnn .uj and salt,
,usugx h,a iuzn, with options tcmhe ivk ihta,
Remember ihcrgn iht, vumn rcsk tkt.
To use ohds and ,upug, we darshened ,uars,

',uanav ihc uhkg urzd tk ',uca ouan tuva rcs kf
iyeu vyua arj, can they be u,,hca vbue,
Do we say vezj, u,ujhka vaug jhka.

P

v,hca ouen and an curhg, for it to be acceptable,
sjt ouenc ucurhgu tuv, it must be accessible,
An ikht, a ksdn, with walls that are solid,
A vbe, a basket, a cuaj ouen of ‡s.
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kdkd,b or ,tnyb, when it burned is in doubt,
Was it good at the onset of ,uanav ihc, was it good throughout,
Are we v,ezj kg sngv, and we are good ktn t ltb,
Or stay as a epx, as a knd rnj epx.
In addition to our trnd’s, for this t,fxn they are fixtures,
Our books of diagrams, sketches and pictures,
Artscroll, t,ch,n, o,bbau and more,
/rtucnv rutnv 'hj aurhp the 'rsvu zug
P
Can one be ucurhg kg vb,n, an curhg with a stipulation,
,cak lunxv cuy ouh, or in the reverse situation,
Is it the moment of ,uanav ihc, or most of it ‐ is it ucur,
Is it ,khj, or ouhv ;ux, that is ucurhg vbue.

ihcurhg hba ost crgn, but exactly when may be a vrhzd,
ohrfb utc ot, ofj tc ot, a big thdux of vrhrc,
,jt vause or ,uause ‡c, is there a problem with vbfv,
Is it t,fhrt tnuh, how we view vbav atr.
uhkdrc curhg, or ,pc curhg,
Are there an extra ,unt ‡s, ,meu vnt ohpkt,
Should we worry about lanh tna, is he held back with an vrvzt,
ihnuj, ah or ihnuj, iht, vragn vkgnk.
ohkf or repv hmpj, for those who can’t be aware,
Is their v,hca only ,unt ‡s, or rhgv habtf,
A iah who fell asleep, he began Shabbos while napping,
ihnuj, ,gkcv are ihnuj,, that are overlapping.
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gr jur ut ohrfb uvuthmuva hn, he was taken against his will,
The walls of ,fkvn vbhpx, or a boat that is still,
khmvk ohtmuhv kf, can return home vagnk,
Is the origin of ihnuj,, ibcrs or t,hhruts.
You need a ouh sugcn kuftk vhutrv vsugx, to be vbue his v,hca,
By returning with his curhg, he is rf,an with his vfhkv,
By using a ost hbc ka vmhjn, walls made up of a human,
,gsn tka may work, for carrying and ihnuj,.

'uzk uz ,uju,pv ',urhmj aka
P
'uz ot uz ,uruxt ',uhbumhjv oh,a
P
You ann have to Pte yktv, and to use all your kfa,
Remember that with ihcurhg, kehnv hrcsf vfkv.
uhkdrc crgn hbgv, ,p for an rhag was allowed as a vcuy,
,urhmj curhg is a ,ufz, while ihnuj, can be a vcuj,
icurhg ,t ucda vanj, and place it into two ohkf in a ihbc,
Is vrhs ouan curhg, or is ihbe ouan curhg.
rntu ikht rhfn vhv, urehgc h,,hca at its base,
oukf rnt tk uh,j, h,,hca, by not defining his place,
vz rjt vzc ubhta kf, what can’t occur sequentially,
ubht ,jt ,cc ukhpt, cannot happen simultaneously.
uk vfaju lrsc tca hn, and says hnuenc h,,hca,
Was he rhfn or rhfn ubht, is he hbukp ouenc crgn,
Can one be uhkdrc crgn, must he give himself a shuckle,
/kevk tkt ',pc ihcrgn urnt tk
P
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From jrzn to crgn, from iupm to ours,
How to measure a city, ohrgv ,t ihrcgn smhf,
,ae ihnf vhuag v,hv, or on an angle like a okIj,

/okug ka guchrc ',gcurn tkcy ihnf

P

kudgv kg r,h gcurn vnf, an extra quarter you should be vbun,
'vbuxfktc hanuj hr,u t,nt 'guchrc t,nt kf
P
A circle within a box, an extended right angle,
,uhuz are the corners, of squares and rectangles.

,aef huagv rhg, the depth and width you need to know,
To measure from the bowstring, or to count from the bow,
Besides a ouj, of ohpkt, one more thing to mention,
A ardn or a ;pre, may bring an added extension.

kcjc tkt ihssun iht, a fifty vnt rope,
ohrvv ihrsena h,gna, how to measure a slope,
Do you span, pierce, or estimate, a ouj, that you’re countin’,
A vjnun is needed, for a valley or mountain.
For a ,xprn and a rmj, a ves would matter,
Is it like a j,p or a vmhjn, that we view a okux, a ladder,
shjh ka ,hagbu ohcr ka rhg, the vban concluded,
vasj rhgf or ,urhmj ‡d, must be excluded.

ujfaa rmj habt, their vkhjn is only good if they meant it,
o‰ufgv og rsv, you must make sure to rent it,
A hrfb, a h,uf, uyheku urhfa and other factions,
uhagnn sunkh tna vrhzd by a hud, lest one learn from his actions.
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'vbumhjc hrfbu ',hnhbpc ktrah
P
'vnuenc ,r,unv kdr 'kdrv ,xhrs
P
hucnv hbcn sjt jfa, a ;u,ha was forgotten,
/oh,ck rmjf ',urhmjk hucn
P
'ubhbhc rs vhva 'sjt heusmc vagn
P
'ubh,ban iuakf tkt 'ihcurhgc ubk iht
P
hucnc ofhfrm uagu urvn, before it becomes again ruxt,
/rmj tkc ,hcc 'ahbht rhhs tk
P
ucr hbpk vfkv vrunv kf, can face terrible ihruxh,
A ;pre may have a vmhjn, ihruhs ,rxujna tkt,
,urhmj hcurhg and ihpu,ha, vme kt vmen ,ufkv,
Is there ,uar kuyhc, rmjk rmjn.
Different types in your ,uar, that can really mess ya’
'thxvrpc rnun 'heusm and 'hrfb 'aruh
P
ihkeryc u,caa ,urucj vanj, with how many ihcurhg are we dealing,
Is there a xphxn, or a divider, that goes to the ceiling.

ovhct ijka kg ihkfut uhva ihjtv, is their eating most compelling,
Or is vbhk ouen that is orud, the place of their dwelling,
To need both an curhg and ;u,ha, was a major ,eukjn,
/,ueubh,v in 'curhg ,ru, jfak tka
P
,urhmj h,a ihca iukj, at least the size of four by four,
Combines two ,uhuar, like the opening of a door,
A ditch, a trench, or a haystack, will create two by dividing,
A guce okux or htrg, can make one by combining.
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Is it a quarter or third, or up to a half,
Somewhere our math teachers, must be having a laugh,
We felt back in high school, is it really fair,
Trying to figure the circumference, of a circle in a square.

'ihp,,an smhf 'tk ut ,ufzk lhrm
P
'ihkycnu rzuju ihkycn iht ',cac ohtcv ihruhs
P
u,gsn tka or u,at hsh kg, it’s a ,ufz, why would he be xgdurc,
Are there ihcurn or ihygun, ,usugx h,a or ,rdurdf.
',jt ,uar or ,uhuar h,a 'vhhkg habt 'rmj habt
',jbc vz 'vaec vz 'vehrzc vz 'kuakac vz
P

P

Always the easier accessibility, whichever it is,
/zhz and sung ',xprn ',uryzuzd
P

',rjt rhgc rusk 'lkvu u,hc jhbnv
P
Can we say tas tsjt, and the ,hnhbp is ,r,un,
,urmj h,a ihca ruc, do we say ;uf ‐ the ,umhjn should bend,
Partitions vkgnkn or ubdut lu,n, sud would extend.
Air rights don’t impact, whether to transfer or to be rhcgn,

'rhuut lrs urhcj kg 'rxut ost iht
P
To pour water in a small rmj, understanding the gravity,
Make sure to have the water first flowing, in an veug a cavity.
,udd may have ,rfb ubhta ,umhjn, walls that are not visible,
vynk iheukja oaf, vkgnk lf are they divisible,
Can you carry beneath, an vgecc vrsxft,
Imagine four walls, vre, hp ibhrnts.
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,umhjn eukhx, by various ohbhbg,
vbye rmj, and yd, ohtkf and ohbhbn,
ihnuj, curhg hcdk and ,urhmj, the trnd committed,
vr,uv vr,uva iuhf, for this ,ca it remains permitted.
The final erp of ihcurhg, as we complete this trnd,
For the past two ,u,fxn, a short quick vrzj,
ihkhp, tmunv on ,ca, is auckn lrs no vkta,
;hxu, kc and is ihkhp, inz ,ca, and what about vkhk.

vpuexhtv kg rpx true vhv, and it fell, what to do,
,uhuar ‡s and vtmuv, a thorough review,
tryxukd uatrc aha rdb, a ,ks to be kgub,
vbucf hzjn, ,ufkv of vmeun, and kvt ,hhag.
To replace a bolt or a pivot, urhnjv vbhsnc,
But a ibcrs ,uca, urh,v asenc,
To bandage a wound or to cut, a wart that would appear,
To salt the ramp to the jczn, or an instrument repair.

vnka was ohsh ,khybu ihcurg ie,n, for all generations,
ihcurhg to unite, and ohsh for separations,
For Yidden to combine or divide, to know to follow what lrs,
We need the wisdom and smarts, of a lknv vnka.
ihcurhg vnka ieh,a vgac, he was right on the money,
'hbt od hck jnah 'vrntu kue ,c v,mh
P
May our learning of this t,fxn, lead to jhan finally comin’,
/ohnkugv hhjk 'vjubnu ,ca ukfa ouh
P
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